
Property will be sold on .,AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS
THERE IS" Basis

WHAT IS AND WHATEVER

Name andAddre.. of tt. S;;G rrllr s un.rNa ntrrffiTioNet

Name and udd."r, ofEilihJi! St 
"s"dAr."t.Eeci [E 

"hState Bank oflndia

l"O.1ol Gnd floor, ,sector_s,
Panchkula- 1341 09uescnpuon of the immovable

secured assets to be sold
'1._Commerical plot measuring 7 Marla al
Mundi Kharar (Show Room no. S1O
Sector-2, Chandigarh Road) in the name
of Sh. Radhe Soni and Smt. Shimla Soni

Details of th" "n"u*bil*.Eoito the secured creditors
The secured a.Ut foi ,..*oy of
which the property is to be sold
Deposit of eamest money- EMD; l. R'.z.so lu"i-GrfrhJio4ii

reserve price to be remitted by
RTGSAIEFT to the Bank account or
Demand draft draw in favour of
Authorised officer, State Bank of Indiq
SARB, Panchkula of any Nationalised or
Scheduled bank.

Reserve price or E" lil -uut"-
secured assets:

Bank account in which EMD to be
remitted

Last Date and Time within which
EMD to be remitted

A"/c No 652444t0993, IFSC
sBIN0050708
Bank: State Bank of India,
Panchkula

Time:4.00pM Date; 08.06.2019

Time and manner of puyr*rrt

The balance 75% of the sale price is

The sucesstul bidd;lhuI d.p;t 25%
of sale proce, after adjusting the EMD
already paid,immediately, i.e on the same
day or not later than next working day, as
the case may be, after the acceptance of
the offer by the Authorised Officer,
failing which the earnest monev
deposited by the bidder shall be forfeitei_



Illll* :,orEEFrh" r5e,, 
"r::r-ii.,,", ofsate of rhe secured assetsor such extended period

311eed. 
ur-on r;-#;;;" #,L* f:

::.T.0 Creditor and 
-the 

e_Auction

L:13:r, nor exceeding three months
Iig,nllglggor e-au.tio?r.ri.. - a prliJ olii ur,=illlilt,=Ii

::i.:^:. .which sare by anyother mode .fruff f. 
"o.ff.t""a

Date: lo.oG2ol!

H::r-, minutes from ll:00AM ro

:i:il n, with unrimted extenrion of 5tt..-ar"rili-ili j-G]oia*t.a-

:o:cn ,!" Bank's approved
service provider
E-Auction tender docurnents

::1t,,:rrl.rc 
e-Aucrion bid form,

sectaratlon etc., are available in theweoslte of the service provider as

http'r/'ui^uil[ri[iii

(i) BiO in.."-"rG.ilr
(ii) Auto extention:
(iii) Bid crurency & unit of

Unlimted extention of 5 minutes each

nut. _a-tili--iilE--i[il
Inspectron of the immovable

lcuned assets to be sold and

T:.rd,:C bidder should satisfi
themselves about the assets and
tnelr specification.

Contact person with mobile

Date: 03.06.2019 Time: il:00AM

Name; Akashdeep Bawa
Mobile No. 8198800150

\_er.rlrcate issued by
:orp:l:l, aurhoriry and vatid emait ID
{ e-mar.t ID is absolutely necessary for thernlendrng bidder as all the relevant
rnlormation and allotment of ID and pass

Iotd . 
b{ tws E Pr,curement

!11_rllo* 
.h:il h;rd;;id disit.rJlgnature Certificate issr r..t L.,

I::i:,"a,"... Ltd may be conveyed
tnrough e_mail.

lb) 
Th: inrending bidder should submit

rne evrdence of EMD deposit like UTR
number along with request letter forparttctpation in the e_ auction , self

"l



::*,..9 ."pi;--l l;;-;
f::j:l':l'* ( KYc.1 'ui, to 

"*dr

:ljlirt :f th... ao"u*.nt; Jan"r* T:
lubmined 

to e_mail ID of Authorized
Ollicer.

fl*.y: of Erigibte Bidders wiil berdentified by the Srate Bank ol. India ,
lo*,t:t . Assels Recovery Branch

l*:Sr" ro pu'ti"iput.-i, ;;;;' .-'Auctlonon &e
hups://sbi.auctiontig.in'.t 

v.noo. 
pffi

_E-rrocureme[t Technologies Ltd whowru provrde user ID and password 
afterdue.verificarion on pAN oi,f,. eligiUt.

Bidders.

(a) 
Trc. successtut bidder shall be

i.qyr:d. to submit the final prices,
quoted during the e- Action as per the

T.::*" after the completion of the e-Auction 
-, 

duly signed and stamped as

1oU.:.oa 
acceptance without any newcondition other than those agreed to

oerore start ofe- Auction.
(.) 

?*,.ne . 
e- Aucrion, if no bid isrecerved^within the specified time, State

lT :, rndia at irs discretion may

:.",:. ,: revise opening price/ scrap thec- Aucllon process / proceed with
conventional mode of tendering.
(f) The BanlV service provider for e-nuctron shall not have any liability
towards bidders for any intemrption or
oetay rn access to the site irrespective of
the causes.

(g) The bidders are required to submit

:l:Ig License/ p*.Jn ;;: #"#fl
l|li.s : proof of communication, iii,l
IS^-.10 

of rhe bidder, iv) Vatid e_ mait
:", .: ) uontact number ( mobile /
lTllt ,of the bidder .t", to tt.
l:ln**lo ofncer of i;"u;:;
]ndia SARB, SCo_70.

ITt.,ll o, ;''.":";;:r.r;ff 'T'j
lj1.- 1'oo" 

p.M. Scanned copies of the

of the terms and conditions



anamooati#
the service or";;; t";uun 

adoRted br

rn the e- auction. JaniciPating

(h) The,bid once submitred by rhe bidder,

l,H_[i_;xr*yffi,ill}:r;
::::111,0. price. rhe 

-ruir,,. 
o, th.panof bidder ro comply *itr,;;;;,:

terms and conditions of
menrioned n.*i,',,Ii'*.li,,l .1]i,,,,11ot lhe amount paid by the defaulting

| 
(i) Decision of rhe Authorised Officer

I lij1l,ri ,, 
decraration of successfulbidder sharr be final ano;l*il;'ili

the bidders.

0) The 
_ 

Authorized Officer shall be atlloerty to cancel the e- Auction process/
jl.lll. :,.11 rime, before declaring thesu^ccessful biddeq without assigning anyreason.

(k)The.bid submitted without the EMD

::1 . 
O. 

. lymmarilv rejecred. rheproperry shall not be sold below thereserve price.
(l) The condirional bids may be rreared as

.rnva]id., 
please note afler submission of

l" ory., no correspondence regarding

1I :h*g" in the bid shal beentertained.

(T,l 
In. EMD of the unsuccesstul bidderwill 

,be 
refunded to their respecrive A./cnumbers shared with the Bank. The

i"l1T:: :]l.*,be enritred to craim anyinterest, costs, .*r.r... 
-*J 

;; ffi:lcharges (ifan., I

,T::,?*JlJ
(Hai.j{tYingh Baggay
Authorised Officer
state Bank oflndia


